
Decision Zo. _____ • 

In the matter of the application ) 
of SO~EER! ~CIFIC CO~ for ( 
per.m1asion to oonstruct a spur ) 
track at grade across a count.1 ( 
road in the ~Ow.zl of J8.cobs, ~:re ) 
Cotmty •. ca.J.114m1a. ( 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ the Commission. 

Applieation Io. 2943. 

SOUz.s:EarI PACIFIC CO:m?AIrI. e. cor:pora.t10D.; ha.vmg on 

Ma7 21~ 1917 .. filed with th& Commission an &p})licat1on for ~r

misaiQIl. to construot a. Bp'C:t' track at grade a.cross a. cotrnty road 

in 'tile ~own of Jaooba. ~e County, Cal1fo:rna, as here1n8f'ter 

1lld1oa.ted; and it ap:PearillS to 1::I:I.e Comm1ss10ntl:1tl.t this :1$ not 

8. oase 1:0. whioh e. publie hearing i3 neeessar.r; tha.t the ;propoaed 

cro8s:t:Jlg is not within the limits of an 1ncoX'por~ted town or 

c1 ty s.ne. no franchisE) 18 neeAed for the construction of' said 

crossing at grade; .a::ld it ftxrthe:r appearing tbat it is not reason-

able nor pract1oa.ble to avoid a. grade orossing With sa.id. oounty" 

road,. e.=.d that this 8.];>pliea.t10n should be granted subjeot to ~e 

conditions hereinafter speCified; 
I~ IS :a:E:R:EIr.i O:ea;:ERED, ~t permiSSion be hereby granted. 

southern Pacifie Com~ to construct s. spu:t' trs.ck at grade aoros 

EJ. OO'tXllty road in the ~owno~ Jacobe. Ta.lare Count,'. C&l1fo:r:c.:1a," 

dese~1bed as fol1o~: 
":eeg1U1ng at a Jj)oint in the easterlY l1ne of the 

county. roa.d be-tween Sections 2S and 26, ~lS-S. :a-24-E. 
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~. ee.1d l'oint lying north 19 feet. more or less. 
fro: Eng1neer Station 250.36. said Eng. Station be~g 
a point 1n the center ~e of the S.P.R.R.Co. main 
Visa.lia :Branoh L1I1e; thenoe in So woeter~ d1l'eet1o:c. 
60 feet. more or lese to an intersection with the 
wester~ boundary line o~ sa.id Cou:c.:ty' Road. Z'orth 25 
:feet more or less fro:. the aforesaid center l1ne of 
~e S.~.~.R.Co. Visalia Branch Line." 

. ~ 

J.lJ. of the above 8.S shoWl'l bY' the map attaohed to 'tile 

applieat1on; sud crossing, to be construoted S1lb~eet to. the 

following oon4~t~o~' viz.: 
(1) !J!b.e entire expense of OOll8tructing the croasing. 

together With the eost of its maintenanoe tllereat.ter 1n good 
" , 

and first-class oondition :for the' ,ae.fe anC:: couvenlent us:e of 

the publie shall be bor.ne by applioant~ 

(2) Saia cr0851ng eb.sll be construeted 0 f s. width cd 

type of construction to oonfom to· that ;portion o:f the eoto:l.t;r 

road now gre,4ed. with grades o! approaoh not exoeed1lig four (4) 
., . 

per oent; shall be proteoted by, eo sUitable ero8smg sign. and . 

she.ll in ever.v we:; be made safe for the paesage there over 0 f 

vehioles and other roa.d traffic. 
CZ) ~ CO~Bsion reserves the right to ~o ouoh 

ruther orders rele.t1ve to the loeatio:1. eonstruotion. operation. 
< ' 

ln8.1nte:o.8:l.oe cd proteotion of sa.id erOSSing 80S to1 t 'm8.'S' seen 

right and ;proper., and to revoke ,ita pem1seion if. 1n its judg-

~nt the publio conTen1enoc and neoessity demand such action. 

tated s.t San F.l:s.:c.oiseo. Ca.lifornia. this e! 4 ~ day 

of~. 1917,. 

-2- Con=1es ioners. 


